EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT
FALL 2015

August
28  Bubble Soccer (Rec Center)
29  Laser Tag

September
4   Comedian: Darcy Michaels
5   Welcome Back Hawaiian Bash
11  Water Slide, Co-sponsored by CRU (outside Rec Center)
12  Band: Icarus Account
18  Mat Ball (Rec Center)
19  No Bake Cooking Competition
25  Roller Skating (Rec Center)
26  Ms. CU Pageant

October
2   Comedian: Jeff Sheen
3   Homecoming Dance
9   Comedian: Maggie Maye
10  Talent Show
16-17  CAMPUSFEST WEEKEND
23  Sex Squares, Sponsored by IHC
24  The Togetherness Event, Co-sponsored by Women United
30  Fear Factor Friday, Sponsored by BSU
31  Murder Mystery

November
6   Rec Games (Rec) AND Video Game Tourney, Sponsored by TechFloor
7   WINGO, Sponsored by Student Senate
13  Musician: Gary Johnson (Bring your song requests!)
14  Minute To Win It
20  Movie: Title TBA
21  Movie: Title TBA
4   Relaxation Activities
5   Relaxation Activities

December
20  Movie: Title TBA
21  Movie: Title TBA

8 P.M. GEMMELL STUDENT COMPLEX

All of this programming was brought to you by... students just like YOU who decided to GET INVOLVED! Join us—we have a spot for you! Programming is a fun way to meet new people while expanding your resume! For more information, call Brian Hoover at 814-393-2356.

10 P.M. MOVIES EVERY WEEK
HART CHAPEL: 8/29 Entourage  9/5 Furious 7

NEW UNIVERSITY THEATER:

*Movie titles and dates subject to change depending on release schedule set by the movie industry.
This schedule is ALIVE! Changes occur throughout the semester. For the most current schedule, visit www.clarion.edu/efsn